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I~ M 0 E A N D u M 
I Dec:;ernb~r 16, lt/987 ,/ 
TO: Sena 6 
FROM: ADC · 
RE: Passage of White House Conference on Libraries bill 
fYl: The White House Conference on Libraries bi.11 passed on 
fihani~ous consent yesterday (12/15). Theie i$ one important 
difference with the HQgse versi~n but I am hopeful we-can wotK 
this out at the staff level and avoid a conference. 
- - --- - -- - - --- - -- -- - - - . 
------------------
- -- - - - -- - -- -- - -- -·- - --
I ha~e added you as a cosponsor to a Mat$unaga re$olution 
that ca:t.ls f9r National Poetry Week between January 24 and 30, 
1991. -
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